Creating a satisfying practice setting for physicians. The experience of a hospital-based group practice.
Medical groups are challenged to develop a satisfying context for physicians to deliver patient care. This article reports on the efforts of the Lovelace Medical Center and the Lovelace Clinic, P.C. (professional corporation), in Albuquerque, New Mexico, to create a distinctive environment for its medical staff members. A job-design model is examined wherein core job characteristics and physician growth-need strength influence critical psychological states and satisfaction. The results of this longitudinal study suggest that from the perspective of primary care physicians, the practice setting at Lovelace has improved markedly between 1984 and 1990. In addition, fewer changes were observed for specialists, ostensibly due to extremely favorable perceptions of the practice setting at Lovelace during this time period. The implications of these results point primarily to the value of consciously designing and periodically monitoring the practice environment within medical groups.